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6WSHAM WALLOPS
SPANIONS 2 10 0

Puts Spantons Out ol Race 
Pennant—Townsend Proves 

Himself a Wonder.

for

Conndrtice, clever playing and strung 
suppurt aldid I lie Griwliaui Giaiita in 
administering to ths crack 
team ilia worst drubbing ol I lie season 
on lbs Gladstone diamond Wvdneaday 
afternoon. It was indeed a surprise to 
th» wlf<> had kept cluse tally o( the 
teems during the tournament, all think
ing the H|iantona who, previous to this 
game held the highest p«r cent, would 
win. This g*me raises Gresham from 
600 U> 667 au<l puts H|iantoii out ol tlur 
race.

Al the worda "play bull" (tom the 
umpire our buya, confident of victory, 
marched out to the livid ol battle umler 
the martial strains ol “Gresham's lliun 
dering rooters.** Townsend Stepped lulu 
the bos and fanned the tlret man up 
and-' «all, sullies It to say, the Hpanlona 
weren't in II The liral time our boys 
came up to the bat I. Merrill ami (' 
Merrill succeeded in making two sale 
hits ami acorrd The game was now on 
in earnest ami both teams eeliletl dowu 
Co hard work.

Townsend pitched with such accuracy 
and lalllala reeulle aa lie never lias lieeii 
known to do Indore, striking out 12 
iiim aud walking only two. Hamlin 
proved a Wunder behind the bat and 
With Ina eagle eye sised up the Iwtler 
and directed Townsend's delivery ac 
cordlngly lie surprised more than 
one 8 pa u ton by bia lightning throw to 
second base.

The Hpantous fought nobly for the

gnihr nibl l»«l<l Hi«’ Giant« down to tbo 
two rima, .Meyer« (or tiro Hpanlona 
pitchnl tlna ball. Hehllltx, Gieahani'a 
new man on mhmmmI, did tin« work. 
CIih* Merrill won the praiae ot all J>y 
Lia playa and MrUger held Ural 
baa«* down »«frly I h rung Lout. The 
«niter llehl did t*Kctdknl work.

Th« l wo features of the game were 
made l*v Wirts, I.. Merrill and lairauii. 
Willi a man An second ami third and 
two down, a Hpauloii knocked a tly out 
between left and center field which 
Wirts by running sidswlaa for over Ml 
y ar<ls, nablaal perfectly to the cheers ot 
thoussnds ami dismay ot the Hpanlona 
Tire Oilier 4'»« also a hit that seemed a 
sure three-bagger tor the Hpanlona but 
Merrill was under It in a second and 
shot it from the uuter rigid Held to the 
short stop i-areon who in torn tired it b> 
C Merrill on third, I«aching there be
fore the runner.

Only lliiee errors were made on The 
Giants' side, Chas. Merrill made two 
sacrifice hits. Every mau on the team 
deserves special praise tor his playing 
Friday they play the Oregon City Aces 
ami with such playing as they did Wed
nesday and such support they will make 
a tine showing Haturday the final 
game Iwtween ths two leading teams 
lakes place and Gresham eipects to take 
its place on that day. They need sup
port. Let Gresham turn uut eti maaar 
The Iwiid will prolaibly go to furnish 
music. ■41 urrah for Gr«*«hBin Giaut«'

WHERE THE MULTNOMAH COUNTY AND GRANGE FAIR WILL BE HELD

BIRDSEYE VIEW GF CITY OF GRESHAM
Nestled ’neath the lolls, in the heart <»( the famous Powell* Valley, in full view <jf three lw*autiful snow-capped 

lieaka, Greaham presents a prosperous and inviting appearance that grow« npon one with acquaintance.

SAYS FAIR IS IN LINE
WITH PROGRESS

other fair Im< held. Concrete effort will 
make the fair go' Outsider, look to 
Gresham to make the start.

L. IL Will,

CUPID FLOUR
BUSI BY TEST - TESTS BEST

Make» H ht»lvK.)iHr, .lutritioiitt brvu<l

Try it uiov mimI you’ll um* no other

Dtdlh of t-hris Sthununn.
The frier»«!» an« I relative« oi <hri«. 

Schumann wer« very lunch aur- 
priard laat Friday morning to learn of 
hit sudden death. It la learned that he 
went to bed Thursday aa iiauwl but 
did not get up aa uaual next morn
ing. lie did not respond when called 
and investigation found him to be dead 
Appearance« imlicated that lie had 
taken aome cartiulic acid, must prulwbly 
through mlatake. Ap|»arently he bad 
left th« n>>hi whet • Im usually ab’pt an«I 
wan found lying in a peaceful jMwition 
on another l**d. Ii>dir«ti«»na were that 
death came «uddenly and without much 
diatre««.

Tha funeral aervicea were conducted 
from the home and the 
Multnomah reu»e»ery. 
piece wan presented by 
were hi* companions in
whom he was held in high esteem.

Mr. Shumann was well known near 
l.rnt* and eastward aa a quiet, indue 
tri« him young man and his death in 
mourned and regretted by hie relatives 
and all Ids Irieuds ami acquaint a im^a 
Ills agiil mother hva the sympathy of 

, everyone in the neighborhood.

I). W. Metzger
Sole »tftTit for < • rrnlunn.

burial «•> at 
A largo floral 
ilio men who 
work and by

F. W. FIELDHOUSE
JEWELER «nd OPTICIAN

Vati h Repairing a Specialty

Roust Burns W ith $ 1.000 Loss
(Hprriat to The IteraM)

Ito mi Nt., Ore., July 16.—T. M. Allison** 
bouse burned lawt night nt midnight 
When Aral discoxered by Emmett l^xia 
hue it waa nil ablate. Mr. Alliaun bad 
a tire in the rook stove early in the eve
ning while getting bia »upper ami it i« 
supposed it started Iron* that. It is re
ported that Mr. Allison went to Port
land ou th«* lai*t car in the evening 
The horn»« nn«l furniture were entirely 
destroyed, it living im|toaaible to »axe 
a thing The loss of bouse ai*«l iurni- 
will be about |I(M)J including the piano

Swdhh I other an s In (onvcnlion.
The annual convention of the Swedish 

Mission church in Powell Valiev will 
eommencu Sumlav, July 2H, and con
tinue over Monday, July 27. Services 
will lie held all day Sunday in Wm. 
Peterson’« grove, near the Swedish 
Lutheran church, beginning at ID 
o’clock a. in and 2 o'clock p. in. Pin
ner will Im* served by the ladies of the 
church. Monday the seri’lcrs will In* 
held in the church, beginning at 2 
o'clock and N o'clock p. m. All under- 
standing the Swedish language are cor
dially invited.

GRESHAM LOCALS

— Dintribntintf Station for

EASTMAN KODAKS
AND CENTURY. PREMO AND HAWK EYE

Shirt-Wdist Party Saturday Nkjht.
Neat Saturday Night at Metsger's 

Itali a big Shirtwaist l>snee will take 
place Come and listen to big o|H'ii 
air band concert, if you don't dance. 
Concert at 7 :30 p. m. All ar-' inviteli. 
Ticket«, genta. 76 cents; ladies

Metrger. manager.
frw*

KODAK AND CAMERA MU 1*1*1.1 EH f

F. W. FIELDHOUSE
GRESHAM, ■ OREGON
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Advertised Letters
Letters to the following persons 

main at the Gresham puatotfice unde- 
. livrred. Unless called for in a short 
' time they will lie se nt to the dead letter 
office: Mary Node. Otto Woldful, I.. A. 

[ Taylor, Florence Lea, Charley Calvert, 
i Ancil C. Gilman an.l Robert McCarto.

re-

Visits Home ot W. J. Bryan
Dr A. Thompson at the Methodist 

church last Sunday evening ga\e an 
intervaling account of his visit to the 
home of William J. Bryan at Lincoln, 
Nebraska, w liilr on a recent trip Eaat. 
Dr. Thompson spent nil hour at the 
home of the l*emocratic nomintM* and 
conversrd freely with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan.

By the kindness of Mr. Bryan Dr. 
Thoni|H*on was privileged to s|»eiid a 
day at the Denver convention hearing 
several speeches from prominent men 
of the party

Kemeinber there will lx? a free open 
air concert by the band, a shirtwaist 
dance mid a big rally <»f citizens and 
grangers interested in the comi ng 
county fair Saturday night al Gretdiam.

A new bicycle belonging to Arthur 
Dowsedt was stolen in broad daylight 
from the aidtwalk in front of bis »tore 
last Monday, hups were immediately 
taken Io recover it and by night it was 
located in a Portland f>awnahop. Sev
eral very suspicious characters have 
made their ap|M*arrnce around town 
the paat week ou the pretense of look
ing for work. Some a.e begging and 
otlirm loafing around town. Look qut 
for these characters.

J. N Faria ami family spent last week 
at Gladstone attending Chautauqua.

Over 125 Greaham people w ere in at
tendance at vGladstone Wednesday to 
< beer llu* Giants on to victory.

Mrs. W T. Custer has returned fnuu 
Chicago and is stopping with Mrs. P. 
A.'Daily. She intends attending col- 

i lege this fall.
Robt ami Earnest Simms have pur

chased the Duly Brothers livery stable.
<uis Richey made us a ph-asaut visit 

today.
The Gresham Giants will play the 

Villas at Montax ilia Sunday.
Fvldv McColl lias a«*r»*pte«l a position 

xxith the Portland Gas Company.
II. A. Darnall attended the Wash- 

, ington ««ditorial association now in con
vention at Vancouver Washington on 
Thursday.

A loyal friend of the Hrrakl, Joe. Gist, 
made us a pleasant call on Monday and 
while here renewed his subecribtion to 
The Herald.

The Gresham Concert Band lias or
dered a new bass drum and a big heli
con bass horn.

RIBBONS

The Notion Store
Mrs. McColl. (Iresham. Ora.

Will Dress As Mohamneddn Priest.
A lecture at M. K. church, Gresh

am, Tuesday night. July 28, by Rev. 
Markus B. Panainagiau, under auspices 
of the choir. Usual prices. It will be 
worth hearing.

i

Death of Mrs. John I kidhouse.
Mr». Maria Fieldhouae, wife of John 

FieldhouM*, dird at ht-r liunie near 
Grenliaiii on Thursday, July 111. 19“H. 
The funeral was held on Friday with 
servin’, at the house and burial at 
Gresham. Mrs. Fieldhouse camv a 
little more than a year ago with her 
husband, two sons and a ’laughter. 
from Montfort, \Vis., where three sons ' 
now live. Those living here are. 
Arrthur aii’l Fred Fieldhouse, and Mrs. 
Gullikson.

Miss Ella Merrill »|>ent the ]«st 
week with friends at Oregon City.

A I.. Mayla<e called on the Herald tu 
renew his allegiance on Wednesday

A number of our people are depart
ing to their summer homes at Seaside. 
Among those recently going are Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Conley. Mr and Mrs. John 
Mettger and family and Mrs. Chas. 
Cleveland.

Mr. Schleight, wl o has the contract 
for moving the old Methodist church, 
has la-en detained by sickness in his 
family, lie hope, to get at the work 
again in aliout a week.

I. -wis Shattuck’s win-low displays 
have Ijeen attracting a good deal of at
tention here lately.

Carlson A Henderson have received 
their handsome new funeral car which 
is male in the latest design with all 
mudern conveniences.|

C. C. Root and Miss Edith Root of 
i Tojieka, Kans., who are visiting on the 
coast called at The Herald office Thurs
day.

Rev. Mr. Smith uf Arleta will speak 
at the Baptist church buuday afternoon 
•Mr. Smith will bring a chorus with 
him.

Mrs. C. Anderson li^td charge of the 
library on Wednesday while MiasCuly, 
the custodian, was absent attending 
Chautauqua.

Miss May l.ittlepage was visiting her 
uncle, Ed Liltlepage, and family Sun
day.

J. N. Faris left this week for a tour of 
the eastern states.

Ou July 23 a bell social will be given 
at the home oi Miss Alida Culy for the 
bene-tit of the Methodist church.

The Gresham Rebekah Lodge install
ed officers at tlieir last meeting as fol
lows : Mrs. Anita Gedka, N. G.; Miss 
Lena Ginder, \ . G.; Mrs. C. M. Ken
ney, Treasurer. .Miss. Cora Combe was 
initiated.

There is that that is fascinating about 
the newspaper business, and when Fred 
Couley calhst the other day and told us 
he was the proprietor of a |>a|H-r at Stay
ton wt* were not much surprised. Mr 
Conley, wile, and child were visiting 
with "grandpa and grandma'' Conley ot^ 
Tueaday.

Out two days, shot two deer! That's 
going some but its a way Gresham citi- 
rena have of doing things. In the party 
were Ed Littlepagv. Ford .Metrger, H. 
Gullikson. John Littlepagv ami Mr. St. 
John. The deer were shot near Gordon 
creek.

Geo. Gordon, according to word re
ceived here, recently received a very 
severe burn. He waa carrying a boiler 
of scalding water when he slipped and 
fell, the water pouring onto him. He 
is recovering though suffering severely.

Mrs. B. W. Emery, Mrs. A. Thomp
son and Mrs. Jake Metier went the 
last of the week to Chautauqua to stay 
over Sunday Many others of our citi- 
sens have availed themselves of the 
privileges of this summer assembly. 
The ball games have been a prime at
traction.

(Continued on last page.)

Thinks East Side Civic Organ
ization May be Depended 

on to Endorse Fair.

I'obti.»md, July 13.— To the editor: 
; Ih-cMiun on the part of the citizens of 
. (iresham to bold a district fair this fall 
; was in line with progress. After the 
: splendid showing made last year at 
i Gresham, calling forth tin- admiration 
I of thousamls who attended, it would 
not do tu omit a better showing the 
present or future years

Gresham is the center of one <<f the 
finest agricultural districts in the stale. 

! Years ago. before there was an electric 
car line to Gresham, that place was the 
inecca of wheelmen fren I’urtland. I 
cannot count the number of times I 
have wheeled to ami through tiresham, 
and no matter how often the trip was 
made it was filled with -ometbing new 

| and interesting The rolling hills cov- 
: ered with new made hay, or waving 
, fields of grain, the fine view of Mount 
Hood from the elevated ground west of 
town are scenes I shall never forget. 
While I have made the trip on the 
electric car I shall never forget the 
thrill I have always felt as I wheeled 
along the Powell Valiev, the old Indian 
trail of 60 years ago that was threaded 
by Jackson Powell and Linneman 50 
years ago, as I reached the elevation 
overlooking “the Queen city of Powell 
Valley.”

The people of Portland and the sur
rounding country, 1 am sure, will sup
port the efforts of the people of G resb - 
am in establishing a permanent annual 
exhibition, and there need be no fear 
that such an exposition will in any way 
interfere with the Conntry Club or the 
State Fair. 1 think that the Fast Side 
Civic Organization may be depended on 
to endorse the fair at Gresham. One of i 
the most pleasant incidents connected 
with the life of the East Side Business 
Men's Club was the visit in a body of 
the memlters of that organization in a 
car chartered for that purpose. Some ! 
had never been that far east of Port
land, were delighted with the country | 
and impressed with the fine display of 
article« at the fair. This club will come 
again, only in larger numbers, if an- [

Additional fdf for breshdm.
Beginning Tuesday, July 14th, the 

! car leaving Portland at 5:40 p. m , and 
, running as far aa I-enta Junction, will 

I * continued as far aa Gresham, arriv
ing at 6:36 p. m., and departing lor 
Portland at 6 40 p. m.; will arrive at 
Portland at 7:40 p. m. It will also con
nect with the Troutdale branch coining 
out at 6:36 p. m , but will not connect 

I on iu return trip to Portland. Sundays 
excepted. W. P. Mulchay, Traffic Agt.

CHURCH NOTICES.
¡LINNEMANN MEMORIAL M. E. 

1 HI R4 II ’.re-l.am—Pseroa, L>r. A. 
Tbompaoii. Skbvk ks, Sunday School, 
10 a. m.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
6 p. m every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing, Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock. 
Everybody invited.

| FREE METHODIST C H U R C H — 
Rev. S. (L Rocks, pastor. Service«, 
Sumiay Hcl><a>l, IO a in.; Preaching 
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock. All welcomed.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST 
CHURCH. Cottrell, Ore.—Paaroa, 
Rev. S. C Sherril. Saavicas, Sunday 
School, 10 a. m ; Morning service. 
11a. ni.; Evening service, 8 p. tn. 
Everybody invited.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST CHAP
EL. Cottrell. Ore-rj-pAimiB, Rev. 8. 
C. Bberrill. Skbvicws, Sunday school, 
3 p. m.; Preaching, 4 p. m. Every
body invited.

ZION'S EVANGELICAL CHURCH, 
Gre«haiu—Sewvicis (German), 10 30 
a in., every first, third and fifth Sun
days ot each month. All welcome

-------------------------------------- ... -

WM. A. MORAND
NOTARY PUBLIC

I Uriica, Roots A Co’s Store
BOEING - - OREGON
--------- --------------------------------------------

J. W. HUFF
' ATTORNEY, COUNSET.OR AT LAW

Admitted to Practise in 
State and U. S. Courts.

Ormcn with D. 8. Johnson
Gresham, - Oregon

E . H . DUFUR 
Attorney at Lav

Ot ib«> arm ol Csbtkb a Pcrva 
I'houes A Main IS*.

Oul-602 Corbett Bldg., Poctlavd, Oaa.

WHEN IN NEED CALL 
we have obtained the following:

Needle«. Shuttles and Bobbins for 
use in All Makes of Sewing Maehlnes-

Our

Millinery Parlors
ace still crowded

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST

F. B. STUART & CO.
MAIN STREET - GRESHAM

FRESH MEAT AND FISH___
, , Don't forget that we pax the highest cash prices for your produce.
i I BEEF — No. 1 Steers. 4,SI; No. 1 Cows, 4f
'• SHEEP —4 to 5f
' * HOGS—100 to 175 lb«.,
i i VEAL—7 to 7*,r
, , Pork and X eal received ONLY on Tuesday and Thursday except at our order

’ Remember We Have Fresh Fish Every Thursday and Saturday.

i> T. R. HOWITT & CO.
; ; POWELL STREET GRESHAM, OREGON ’

It is a seW-i-vident fset mid nothing is more apparent than 
that wliieli la-nitil« your llonie Hank Iwu. tlla you, and that 
which Imnellts you honetits your Home Hank........................

Report ol Cdebration Committee.
The Fourth of July Celebration com

mittee publishes harewith its financial 
report: 
Rkcbipts—

From «lands
From subscriptions

1 95.00 
229.1«)

OUR HOME BANK can and does every day give you more . ............
than you can ever ho|ie to obtain from an institution not familiar with 
your surroundings.

They are a growing 
whether you have a small 
one.

The increase In bnaineaa an shown in the following 
|vople appreciate the service Note particul 
accounts. You need a check account. You may 

IM) IT NOW.

institution and cannot but In* a help to you 
ra ich or n large une, a small business or a large

th* 
inf 
Open an account.

illuwing utat.-mrnt allow« that 
larly the Increase In theaheck-

not think no but you do

Checking aeeniints 
Itemand Certificates 
Time Certiticalua

1907»;«,i.v..<«
9,074 tw

16,969.37

1UOH 
*w, ih»i :m 

8,881.66 
16,868.32

Total Ih-poaila, 
Liana and Dim-onnta,

• »61,189.11 
... 26,106.34 49,670.22

FIRST STATE BANK
GPEShAM. ORE.,

Total, - • • .
Disbvhsrmbnts—

For liarliecueing beef..........
For race prizes and sp irts 
Ball team .......................
Prises for parade...................
For music.............................
To C. L. Crenshaw, drip pan 
To L. Shattuck, Mdse 
To Carl Shattuck, lumlier 
To Victor Halter, labor 
To Oregon Journal 
To J. Simina, labor 
To E. A. Ylinker, wood 
To Beaver State Herald, adv. 
To Thomas Bns , signs.......
To M Widener, labor 
To Ed Metzger, hauling .
To Band, 111 per cent .......

I

Going Camping?
You will need outfiting. Come to us, We can furnish you 

with all the traps you want, including

Camp Stoves, Tents, Hammocks, Suit Cases, 
Grips, Trunks, Ammunition, Guns, and 

Fishing Tackle.

-------------------------------------

Specials for This Week
10% DISCOUNT

on all Men’s Women’s and Children’s Oxfords. Get busy 
now and buy your summer foot wear while our prices are cut 
on this line. We have sogie excellent values and our stock is 
complete.

All at prices not too extravagant lor your pocket book. Special on Men’s Shirts
KEEP IN MIND THAT OUR

Furniture Department
is at all times fully equipped to meet'all your wants. Stoves

and Ranges Constantly on Hand.

Excellent Values, a real snap. $1 to $1.50 Values at. . 75c.

Peg Top Corduroys
At $3.00 Per Pair

Just the clothes you want for your summer vacation.

I

Total, ... 8-is>.a»» I
Balance oil hand, to lie applied

on uniforms of Bind *30.161
H. H. OTT, Secretary '

»21K1 86 Dealer in | C\X/|C C M A T'T'I IZ Main Street
“Goods of Quality” VV 1 011 /A 1 1 CJ IX Gresham, Oregon


